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TIME: 6:00 P.M.
PLACE: EVACUEE STAFF MEET
PROGRAM

Master of Ceremonies..........Cal Pitazumi

Hawaiian Orchestra..........Dag Nakatogawa
Mark Shigaki
Bob Vitahara
Clarence Ichikawa
Min Shigezana
James Sugihara

Blue Hawaii.................Lucy Nakano
Shiro Takemoto

Song Fest............Led by Dag Nakatogawa

"M E N U"

Head Lettuce Salad
with
1000 Island Dressing
Relishes
Crisp Celery Hearts & Sweet Pickles

* * *

Roast Leg of Pork
& Celery Dressing
with Brown Gravy
Snow Flake Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Garden Sugar Peas & Carrots
Parker House Rolls & Oleo & Jam

* * *

Home Made Lemon Meringue Pie

Coffee
442nd Infantry

We're the boys of A. Co.
We're fighting for you
And the Red, White, and Blue.
We're going to the front
And back to Honolulu.

Fighting for dear ole Uncle Sam
Go for broke we don't give a damn.
We've got the Huns of the run
At the point of a gun.
And victory will soon be won.

Aloha Oe

Farewell to thee, farewell to thee
Our golden days are coming to an end
But we will hope for brighter days to come
When friends shall meet with friends.

Hone

When shadows fall and trees whisper
day is ending.
My thought are ever winding home,
When crickets call my heart is
forever yearning.

Once more to be returning home
when the hills conceal the setting
sun
Stars begin a-peeking one by one
Night covers all and though fortune
may forsake me,
Sweet dreams will ever take me home.

Sunshine

You are my sunshine my only sunshine
You make me happy when skies are
gray
You'll never know dear how much I
love you
Please don't take my sunshine away.

The other night dear as I lay
sleeping
I dream't I held you in my arms
But when I woke dear I was mistaken
You have taken my sunshine away.
HAWAIIAN HOTEL

In the Royal Hawaiian Hotel,
That's where I first met the girl of my dreams.
While we promised that we'd never part,
Fate was planning on changing our score.
And then one day we just parted,
Leaving me so broken-hearted,
In my memories I'll always swell,
In my Royal Hawaiian Hotel.

DON'T SING ALOHA

Don't sing aloha when I go,
Because I'm coming back you know,
Don't sing aloha tho' I cry,
Our parting does not mean good-bye,
I dream of you
In haiku,
That's where I always long to be,
Just smile and say you miss me so,
Don't sing Aloha when I go.

MANUELA BOY

Chorus:

Manuela boy my dear boy,
No more five cents no more house,
Go alapaka hiyame.

Papa works in the Stevedore,
Mama sells the lei
Sister goes with a sailor boy,
And comes home any ole' time.

Gran-father works in the taro patch
Gran-ma makes the poi,
Sister goes with a mahahini boy,
And comes home any ole' time.

Papa comes home see mama
Mama drinking sa-ke
Papa burn up with mama,
Papa give mama big black eye.